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L o c a l N e w s  In  B r ie f
C. M. Wyatt and wife of 0  essa 

visited relatives here last wi-ek 
en 1 and met their son, Joe, who 
is in the Army station*, d in Flori
da. H oreturm dho e with them 
for a visit.

Mrs W. J. Stacksand son, Tom 
of Fort Worth visited hir daugh
ter, Mrs. W. M Medford, ard 
Mr. Medford last week end.

Hem y Collins : nd wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. J L. Rigby, 
and family of Colorado City last 

jw iek end.

Hubbard fiil'.ert and wife vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. S 
Craddock and family of Colora
do City last week end

Truett Guy of Mid and visited 
his parent.*, Otis Guy and wife, 
last week end.

Dick B ites and wife of Pauls 
Valley, Okla. and Mrs. Ardell 
Hill of Wichita Falls visited O. 
Stone and wife recently.

Alton Rylander and wife of 
Corpus Chrisii visited her bro
ther, O. Stone, and wife last wee < 
end.

La st Rites (or 
Fo r W  0 . Hale • 
Wednesday

Funeral services were held at 
at the Pleasant Hill Baptist Chu
rch Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock for W. A. Hale, 80 year 
old farmer, who has resided on 
the same farm since 1908. Mr. 
Hale died Tui lay m i .ing f^or 
a severe heart attack at his home. 

Re\ ' ! . . - , pastor of the
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church o f-jtne r*^n!strp*

tichool Ope 
Tuesday Se

The Carbon schoofV"'l begin
classe* on  T u e s d a y , ber  1.

, Scino! wili take up  aGjSLTO a. m. 
ism is* at 3 :30m  in. each

: .Vfrarfs'wijibe i f  j  in the
upf broom boglmiin# with the
: ridi ( fa y',of ,* chool * jp* Ùrge tb e 
lppcrt of the com m ##

lunchroom t>ro"-nm.
High scuool st 

q u e s t i  to register 
noon between the .
4. •

Bus routes have
.imtely ( stabli.de d;
to be u. ide will buy 
pa er.

T' re will
In*. a‘ v.30 a. ift»*'
ust 29. *»*■ '

fi. r(. h?>-e be* n forre 
mer.ts u.ade on tb 
this summer, ttynèol

I

Aubrey Wilson and family of 
Fort Worth visited her parent«. 
J. S. Vaughn ond wife, last wet 1 
end and Miss Vonteia Campbell 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Billy Carter and wife of Levt • 
land visited friends here Monday.

Jack Black ank family of Brady 
visited his patents, J. L. Black 
nd wife, ^un lay.

Mrs. L. D . McCurry and child
ren of Visti, Calif, are visiting her 
parents, Henry Hines and wife

James King and wife of Mona
hans visited his parents, J. C. 
King and wife, last week end.

M. C. Tucker who has been ill 
in the Blackwell Hospital for s v- 
era! weeks has returned borne 
much improved.

ficiated at tlv» service and burial 
was in tbe Carbon cemetery with 
lligainlKjtham Funeral Home in 
charge.

He was married to Miss Jose
phine Thurman at Litton, Tenn. 
on Feu. 3, 1895 and 3 children 
w ere born to this union, 2 of whom 
precid d h m in death. He is 
survived by his wife and one dau
ghter, Mrs. U. L. Lowery of Pu -| 
nam, 2 grandchildren and 3 great 
grandchi dren,

Liai* It ftiso «ut v ie» «  L^-i
era, Jr«— t f nte o f Oirbrm, ^

¡and painting the 
gym, sanding an 
lunchroom Hoar an
out i !e of the lunch®  
is’ning the floors of Of 
and painting ti e hall fjpors the 
grade school, Blart- ,.n. 
b,-en repifcutcd thri shout- the 
school and a llo t tu wind wsin 

he 1 ir ' f

Cisco anJ Emmett of Loraine.
Pallbea'-er.s were Mrr in Hale. 

Wayne Thurman, J. C. Thurman, 
Jr., Leonal Hale, Lee Fields and 
Billy Joe Hale.

Civil Service Wl ' 
Conduct Job Ex ns

Pat Butler ,.nd familj 
visited Ike Butler and 
week

of rrrme 
wife this

nation for Account 
ing Clerk and Ac 
A ill ' r !>a> mg l3i 
: ■ i -i ■ . r f ufl.

. - di ral A g í 
Stati i  of Texas, i kl^ 
i ma and Ar ians a.' 

Further lnfonnati¡

At a called meeting of the Car
bon School Boord Monday night, 
August 17, Marvin Hays tendered 
his resignation as custodian and 
bus driver for the Carbon schools 
His resignation terminated years 
of service with the school system.

Mr. Hays is working with the 
M. K. & T . railroad.

F ird B a p tis t Church
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. I). Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Rayneal Baze, genera! director 
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Mra.G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m.
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Kokomo Girl Is 
Crowned Quei n 
(Mi Farm Bureau

Mi^s Loui : Siilern of the 
Kbkqiqp Gbri.munity was crowned 
queen i t  .the Eastland County 
} arm jUc'*eu on Friday night, 

•August Uhiiing the silver an
niversary celebration of the Old 
IPfbHflrr.ed toad Derby in la s t -  
land. She also reigned eS queen 
of this event on Saturday night.

As -ii ia irn  Eureau queen,
vv.ll go to the district | 

coniest and compete with other 
county winners. District win
ners w ill be in the state contest 
at Mineral Wells, where a state 
queen will be named and sent 
to the national convention in 
Chicago next November. '

Miss Scitern, who was a mem- 
;cr of the queen's court- at the 

recen Trail Festival at
Gorman, was crowned aueen of 
the Farm Bureau by President 
A. Z. Myrick Mr. Myriak also 

! rowned James Kendrick of East- 
land as king of the Farm Bureau 
during the ceremonies.

Appearing with Mr. Myrick in 
he ceremonies were Sylvia Hend- 
«cks and Jimmy Smith, crown 

vretat-Jfel n Blackwell and 
J tp v ^ n  flover girls, find 

io v «  and Judy Rippen, »rain 
bearers Trumpeters were Gary 
Dow-nard, Jimmy Harris and Jim 
Ed WiUman.

Duchesses, dukes and escorts 
were: Darlene Parmer, Dor. Rain- 
teey and Ruby Wende; Kitty In
gram, Don Jobe and LeHannah.

cige; Mary Evelyn Lami- 
nack, Jack Eison and Carol Eison; 
Sandra Harrell, Phil Hilliard and 
Gay Nell Black’,, ell; Melba Ruth 
Brown, La Doyt Maupin and Kay 
Eison; Patsy Norris, Put Collins 
and Charier..' BL kv 11; Joyce
Fry. -oL „.__Travis ITaila J
Swinney and Sissy Blackwell; 
and, S a l l y  Cooper, Franklin
Knight and Loresta Love.

The program was described a3
a success from all standpoints.
«rw ■ r* -•**“ "" T'"*? W S
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For Back To School j
we sell quality, guaranteed 

Merchandise in each Department 
Dickies Jeans lo r Doys and Girls 
Friedm an Shelby Shoes and other 

Nationally Known Lines

Oyr Prices are always Reasonable & Fair 
UJe Grfctly Appreeiite lour Patronage

Carbon Trading Company
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Mctliodists Plan 
La> Retreat For 
Glen Lake Gamp

GLEN ROSE, Aug. 14 —Annual 
Central Texas Conference Metho 
dist Lay retreat w ill be held here
August ¿9-30 at Glen Lake camp

Group leaders w ill include 
Jack Folsom, North Texas Con- 
fa* ence Lay leader, who will be 
in charge of the Methodist Men's 
clubs group; Pal Thompson, Bay 
City, Texas Conference Lay Lead 
er, the stewardship groyp; J. P. 

' Stafford, Mississippi Conference 
».leader, the charge lay leaders 

group: and Eugene F. Jud, Cen
tral Texas Conference Lay lead
er, the district lay activities 
group.

District superintendents who 
will lend the worship services will 
include Revs. Erwin F. Bohmfalk, 
Fort Worth, L. Stanley Williams,
Waxahachie, C . C Sessions, 

nd A S Gafford, Wa- 
c J. P. Stafford w ill also direct 
u w< r.-hip service. P it The mpson 
w ill speak on the subject, “The 
Challerae,” at the closing assem
bly Sunday afternoon.

Roy Johnson of First Methodist,
I lead the singing for
the retreat Mrs Johnson w ill be 
the accompanist.

Omer uisUict lay leaden in
clude: Clyde Miller, Waxahachie, 

IT rstman, Weatherford, Lu- 
• . Ray

Stoke>. Port Worth. Pete Smith, 
Cleburne, Ed Curry, Brown wood, 
W. D Raley. Cisco. Dr. J. T. Ar
cher, Oatesville, S C. O’Neal, 
Waco, and W. H. Hayes, Corsi
cana.

Faculty Complete

Pictured above is Dr. Baker 
James Cauthen of Lufkin, Texas, 
. eprcaenUi ive of the Foreign 
Missions Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, who h a s  
been named the Baptist Radio 
Hour speaker for August and 
September.

The Carbon school will open its 
1953- 54 school year on September
1.

The faculty for this year is as
fol'ows:

High School: H. L. Mullins, 
Supt.; R. C. Smith, principal; 
Mrs. Louise Willman, Mrs. Will 
Rainey, C. T. Spence and Mrs. 
L ahlia Steele, Librarian.

Grade School: L. R. Higginbot- 
tom, Principal; H. C. Jordan, 
Mrs. Potty Cooper, Mrs. Thelma 
Mullii s, Mrs. due Goode, Mrs. 
V.-na McFarland and Mrs. Dor
othy Br« wer.

More information regarding the 
opening of school will be in next 
weeks paper.

Mrs. Joe Collins and children of 
Monahans visited H9try Collins 
and family last week end.

M a je s t ic
Eastland

Box Office opens 1:45 p. m.
1 during week and 1:45 Sat, & 8un

----------- f — ----------- •
Tbur*. Frf. -It.
3 Dimension 
House of

Friday and Saturday i

Speciali
Sugar 10  lb

Bright and Early Tea 1-4 
With Glass 
Decker Gleo lb

Jowell Shortening 3 lb
CARBON TOAMN« CO.

ÎT

98c

lb
19c

p c

69c

h

if
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Erin« Your Tractor Tiro 
Trouble To Us

• m

We have Any Size [few Tra ctor Tires, We can 
Repair fttty Size Rlsq Reliners for any Size

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EsxtliMEt>f Mt.n St’

Almond Chicken With Kice
Ciun«ku CrucKuii Almond With 
Rica, a ilei.tiitful delicately fla
vored diah with chicken, celery 
topping, is sure to please your 
family It makes an attractive 
"one main dish type meal" and 
la easily served to a crowd 
Fresh or canned mushrooms may 
he used for making Chinese Al
mond Chicken 
INGREDIENTS 
1 cup uncooked rice 
1 cup sliced mushrooms (canned 

or fresh)
4 cup almonds -  blanched 
A tablespoons salad oil, to be 

used 1 tablespoon at a tune 
1 clove garlic, rut in half 
I teaspoon salt 
1 cup cubed bamboo shoots 

(canned)
♦ cup thinly sliced water chest

nuts (canned)
4 cup thinly sliced cel. ry 
I cup diced, cold chicken (fresh 

or canned)
1 tablespoons liauid (1 table- 

spoor, each, from bamboo 
snoots and water chestnut 
cans)

INGREDIENTS FOR GRAVY
2 teaspoons cornstarch1 teaspoon sugar 

tebiHSif oas water 
4 tMspo<Vvsoy sauce 
OARNISH
t cup Sliced green onion 
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE—To make 3 cups 
fluffy rice: Put 1 cup of uncooked 
rice, 2, cups of cold water and 

*»n of salt

• y . 4  •

uuujr i i
rice, 2

T
in a two-

quart saucepan and cover with 
a tight-fitting lid. Bring to a 
vigorous boll. Then reduce the 
heat as Low *s possible and steam 
lor 14 minutes or until all the 
water Is absorbed, leaving the 
separate rice grains with their 
fu ll n u tr itio n a l va lue. This 
nakes very firm rice grains. (If 

you prefer more tender rica 
grains, add yi cup more water 
and increase the slow cooking 
time 4 or 5 minutes ) Remove 
the Lid, permit the rice to steam 
dry to the desired consistency 
and the grains will be separate 
and fluffy. Never stir rice lift 
gently with a fork. **
METHOD: Brown almonds in 1 
tablespoon oil. Set aside. With 
table fork, mash garlic into salt “ 
fn skillet (Be sure there is a 
tlght-f.lting cover, which can be 
used later ) Add 1 tablespoon 
oil then add chicken. Bro ns 
lightly. Add 1 tablespoon oil and '  
then bamboo shorts and rasa !>-- 
rooms Brown lightly Add'liq
uid, drained from canned^ rfr- 
boo shoots ar.d water chestnut 
Cover tightly Cook over 1 / 
heat 5 m inutes. Add u. r 
chestnuts, celery and of the 
almonds. Just heat through. 
Celery and chestnuts she .¡Id ■ >. 
main crisp For gravy hake 
up In small Jar. cornstarch, salt, 
sugar, WHtcr and soy sauce. Stir 
into mixture. Cook until liquid 
thickens and Is smooth Sprinkle 
over dish green onh.r ,.nd ri st 
of almonds. Serve with hot fluffy 
cook ad rice This will «erv# i
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T h E S T A T l O P  fE X A S

To any Sheriff or any (Jonatable with 
in (he stale of 1 exes — QApting;

You ere hereby conmaadad to cause 
to be published onca each weak for 
feur ceoeecutiva week*, the Aral pub* 
ficetion lo be at least twenty eight 
(leys before the return day thereof: in 
a newspaper printed in Eastlend Co* 
unty, T e ia i ,  the accompanying citat
ion, of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy.
Citation Oy Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To H . S. la b o r  Defendant.
Greeting: 

You are hereby rommended to nppear 
before the horot able 91st District 
Court -f Eastlend Couniy rt the court

houae thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
• r  before 1(1 o ’clock a. m. of the firet 
Monday next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of the 
leeuaaee ef this eilatice. aatne being 
the 7th day of September A. D, 

1958 tn plaintiffs 
petition filed ia said court, on 

•be 18:h day of April A, D. 1853 
•• ibis cause, numbered 21.637 on 
the docket of said eeurl aad styled 
K  H. Taber, plaietif. ve. 
H. S. Tabor, defendant.
A brief statement of the nature of 
thie suit is as follows, to wit:

Thia ia a suit for divorce ana cus
tody of miner child.

ism ere felly shown by plaintiffs 
petition oe file in thia suit.

I f  this citation fa net servtd 
within 80 day« after the date of 
its iuuamee, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing thia writ 
■hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements ef taw, and 
the maedates hereof; and make due 
returns as th. law dirtefs.

Issued aaJ given under my hand 
and tha seal ef said court, at 
Eastland, T r ie s  thie the 3rd day ef 
June A. D. 1953. Seal
Attest! Roy L. L en t  Clerk 91st 
District Court, Eastland County, Texae 

Hy Oletha Parker Deputy

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

Member of Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Corporation.

Authorized Deder

Span-0-Life
Heavy Duty Batter/ 

Guaranteed Life of Car
Texaco Servite Statici

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

Fo r Satisfactory Results 
B ring Y o c r Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
SonthLamar St. Eastland

j . .

Se« ui lor expert «ecbanl wçrk 
■“our car jg jp ick . U I  u* es* 

_ >te vouriUJt m«cfaanjp job. 
City Carr je -fío. Seaman St.

Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

E A S T L A IID  D A TIO N  A L  B A N K
t  Cast Sank To Ds Bnsiaeujlfitli

Member F . 0 . 1. 6.
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I
Tips on Lpuring
■ i ■ By Corouane .  ,, 

Women's Travel Author ty
Twenty million anglers can't ba 

wrong about the fun of flfhing. But 
they sure can make mistakes about 
the best time to f.sh.

Here are some portent3 for a 
lucky day's catch that you can look 
for when plan. 
ning to drive 
o ff  to your  
favorite pisca
torial retreat.

F i s h  b i t e  
best when they 
can see best.
T h is  m eans  
they feed more 
when the wa
ters are clear, 
not muddy. The 
moon seems to affect the fish's ap
petite too. In fact, there’s a saying, 
“Fish bite best when the moon is 
bright, and this is true both day 
and night," that many flishennen 
awear by.

A good off-shore breeze is an- 
other lucky omen. The ripple on the 
water hiaes you from the fish. 
Rough water, however will hide the 
bait from the fish.

Many anglers consult a barometer 
before setting forth on their sport. 
They stay in bed if the baromettr is 
low, but jump out early and fast 
when it is high or rising.

Incidentally, the warmer the wa
ter, the deeper should be year plugs, 
spoons or spinners as the fish seek 
out the cooler levels.

Actually, the enjoyment, for mostCeop’e, is not in catching fish— 
ut just in “goin’ fishin’.’’

Saîe

—  , . 9

Trade At
Abb s Service Station

For ail kinds of oil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t buy better, 
but you can pay more. We fix 
flats and grease cars.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb's service Station 
Pbone 73 Carbon

1 - 1  .1. ± ■IILLLJ-L-J Ul't— 'IF  '

Rock O f Ages 
Family Monuments
f l lt x  R iw lin t  &  Sons

Authorized Dealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford, Tex*s

NOTICE :Alcoholic Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Box 
331,Strictly confidentual M

Pre-Season

Of Cl ildreiis

r e s s e s
Ons Rack O f Children’ s Dr sses 

Reduced Froig 1.9 8  to 88c
Other Dresses 2-85 to 1 .8 s  

3.9$ value now 2.88 
5.95 value now 4.83

And Cons

Body Wepsft 
Comrd^te Servicie

j* i*

flij
í i '  
111

*■
n !

C la n  fw iife tio n  
Wracks Repaired

Wheel Balancing 
fro n t End Alignm ent 

E x p e 't Mechanic Service

Kins
fllctor Company

We ha/e  new arrivals in lovelv suits nnd i ot ‘ at row 
prices in the briny Marlin and Mar . La.ie i. ita. . e>u V 
love these.

Use Our La y -A w a y -P U n

Higginbothams
Gorman* Texas <

T k t  C a r b o n  M n t s n n g n r

Dated Thursday At Carbon 
Eastland County, Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
theJPost Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Longiess 
March 3rd 1879 

W M. DUNN.

Jim Horton His Hugo 
Supply Of Tires

You will find the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires’at the Jim Hor
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless o' 
make or model, w?hen in need of 
tires drive bv his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capping de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor 
ton.

Singing At Dhbrth 
Of Christ Sunday

There will ’ be singing at the 
Church of Christ every 4th Sun
day afternoon. If /o u  en joy  good 
singing, you have a cordial wel
come to attend.

jed H.

Exper Boby and 
Fender Work

L a ten t
yard.
Jeanette's shop

Eastland, Texas 
Tailor n.adeJte ts 75c 

Button holes f call

hy.tfc

unan

Smith’ s Plumbing 
&  Tin Shop

Nojo too Large or too mall’ 
Plumbing fixtures —Crane, Kohler. 
Amer. Std., Briggs Water weT 
pumps—Myers, Pacific, Jacuzzi, 
Dayton Calv. stock tanks, Cis
terns, Air Conditioners, Floor 
Furnaces.

Fho. 304 110 N. Walnut
Eastland. Texas

West indies Castles
These are several romentle •«:. 

Uea in the West In c h n o ta b ly  th; 
-ne huilt by Ponce dt ILvon in Pur
*9 Rico. '"•hristopho - ojslle Ir. Heu 
ti e buccaneers’ cash* »  St. Thn!- 

a i i the Morrcsp San Jua
:'«vto Rico, Se- ’ da Cribs arJ 
Havana.

Be VaporsAnfnmeMIe Vapors
Wafer '-rodt.!ceci by tfct «utoo b 

i i cr ntry in the torn  of vap.
'■rm th > c-xhaw; ar ualfy amoun. ,i

i 7Vi billion ¿alions, or enough tu J  
■ill & car.al 25 feet wide and # fe n  
l e f  . running between New Yc<

We have employed Carl True iu 
our Body and fender Dept.
He ?!?$ m i  of ixoerience

Hitts uues i.X |io it nVork

Let us estimate your next Job 

Muirhead (Rotor Cempany
lAt ruuva, :.\XAh

SEE US 
For Used Cars 

Osborn Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

F r
monuments

Of Distinction Call
Mrs Edd flycock
Our years of exper’enc^ en
ables us to gi'.e you prompt - 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave E. «'iaco 

or call 183 for appointment

UJi||ed
Your scrap iron 

Will pay top prices, 
fore you sell.

and metal. 
See me he-

Sw iumiig Pool Opi
Mobor Lake swimming poo! 

with fresh spring water is now 
open. Nice place for picnics and 
outings. You are always welcome 
at Nabor Lake. Turn south at 
Rucker and follow main road 2 
miles.

Koen Salvage 
Cisco highway 
EasMand, Texas

Drive An Oldamobile 
Before You Buy! 

Osborne Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas
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dBack To
School

I

Make our store your headquarters 
fo r  your School Heeds

W IL SO N
Variety Stare

Dixie
Hi-way 80—2 1 1 it of Eastland

Fri<£*t
"the Man From ihe Alamo" 

Glenn ford 
Julia A,!an ?

Sun*V >n- 
‘Jamalga ^un” 

Ray Mi an 1 
Arienei L a 1

EASTLANDi
■ M M C r ^ B M a w i S Ä .  v ! ‘.. i,.i. .i.iiiiiiiiiiiu m

I
i

Tues. Only Buck Night

“Loose In L ndon” 
Leo Gorcey 
Hnntz Hall

ThursWed. (i
“S dden Fear” 

Joan iTrauford

Methodist Church

Rev. H. R. Hall, 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

MYF
Evening Sprvices

Pastor 
10:00 a. m 
11:00 a m 
7:30p. m 
8 :00 p m

i m n

W it Kr.J 
Imp« «boo 

and Spiritual 
Comfort ia tha

S U N D A Y
SCHOOL
LESSON

J o y  Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway

« -
Fri.-fat

“ Mr Walkie Talkie”
W illiam Tracy

Plus "L«st Of I he Comanches” 
Frederick Crawford 

Flus Cartoon

King Theatre
Gorman, Texas

Thursday Friday
“Greenbelt” 

George Montgomery

Saturday
'‘Did Overland Trail” 
Rex Allen plus_

“Bowery Blitzkreg” 
Bow iiy Boys

Sunday Monday 
“ Moulin Rouge” 

ju .c Ferrer

1 uosday Wednesday 
“It Happens Every Thursday” 

Loretta Young John Forsyth

Church O f C hrist
We tp viie you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister

dibit1 Study 
t’Teiu.t.ing 
Loru's Supper 
i oung pet pie’s class
Preaching

10:00 a. rr. 
11.VO a. m, 
11(40 a. m

0:80 p.
7:.°»0. p,

Vets Questions 
And Answefr

Q — I want to take training un-
. the Korean GI Bill, but the

. il. way 1 . n reach my goal is 
t . • urge] in two • afferent
mu nis at the same time. Would 

this be possible to do?
A _ Yes. Concurrent enroll

ment and attendance at two 
X mis i i -iti  i under cir
cumstances such as yours. But 
you'll need monthly certifica
tions of training from each of 
the schools you attend.

♦ in
colli in ! K< rean GI Bill 

rthis fall, and I want to know if 
I could get a part-time job in 
the evenings to supplement my 
monthly GI allowance. Also, 
would my allowance be reduced 
if I got a job?

A — There are no restrictions 
on veterans getting part-time jobs 
to add to the monthly allowance 
they receive while going to 
schoi 1 under the Korean GI Bill. 
And they’d receive the same al
lowance regardless of how much 
money they earned on the side.

Q — If I interrupt my Korean 
GI Bill schooling some time with
in a month, would I receive my 
GI allowance for that entire 
month?

A — No. Your GI allowance
would be discontinued .is of the 
last clut> of attendance m school. 
It would not be paid to the end 
of the month.

I Good Used
Cars

i 1950 Ford
4 Door, Radio Healer Clean 9 75

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 Door
Radio, Heater, I eluxe Srcr Covers 

W hite Side Wall Tires 10 50
Several more hatid picked Cars

Carlton Holder
104 East 8th streat Cisco

- J * - » -
“Hiikmsn” 

Donald 0  Conor 
Plus La y »  m Texas 

Ho wanjü >ufT

Curried Rice and Tuna Make a Tasty and 
Thrifty Filling for Luscious Tomatoes

J

WANTED ,V( ima with school 
tearhim' ex perk ir  ■. Your train
ing and ha< zro il.d qualifies you 
for a future "i Avon, a leader 
in the Co ti' lieKi- Learn the 
business this .-Jmire' and eirn 
whit« doing -o. Ipwt >eeyouc:<n 
work well with*peop!e you b e 
come eligible fora management 
position.—Write Avon Products, 
*ox 141, Lampasas, Texas.

For Expert Radio
and Television service and part-' 

I fee

Latham kadio Se vice
Eastland, Texas

m

It’ s YOUR Business Don't “ Let George
Do it”  Tend to it yourself!

VnmiaJ Meeting
Electric Fair

■<£7§5L fuR ’ Business- Amtteur
fontest and Exhibits

August 28  9OO A M
A ll Members and Families Urged To A 

S P E C I A L : Visitors Prevus August .2 7  i  f 
ihe County cleetrie C o ^ p  A ts

Rice b»4 togethi r the dor 
sea goodness of tuna f, h and t! e 
Oriental excitement of curry in 
this versatile main dish. The 

•
flavor and intriguing color en
hanced by the bits of green p< >- 
per and the brilliant red of the
tomatoes.
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold and refreshing on a bint 
of greens, this “something spe
cial' for the family is also son < - 
thing quick and easy for Mem 
to fix.
INGREDIENTS:
8 medium sued ripe tomatoes 
4 tablespoons minced onion 
2 tablespoons minced preen 

pepper
4 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1, 7-ounce can tuna fish 
2 cups cooked rice 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
*i teaspoon salt 
1 - teaspoon pepper 
1 2 eup water
PREPARING TH£ Fl.UFFY  
WHITE RICE: To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup 
of uncooked rice, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt into 
a 2 quart saucepan and bring to 
a vigorous boil. Turn the heat as 
l»w as possible. Cover saucepan 
with a lid and leave thic

low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
r stir ice while It 

is cooking. Turn off the heat.
Uw exact me ’surements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time .ad effort, keep un
used ru e in the refrigerator in a 
covered container at all times. 
Use it for many quick, delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
cu -.erole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD: Peel tomatoes easily 
by scalding plunging into cold

t« - and thi n jm < ¡mg. Slice off 
stem end of tomatoes. Carefully 
scoop out pulp. Cook onion and 
groi n pepper in the butter or 
margarine until tender. Add the 
tun fli m y powder,
salt, pepper and water. Mix 
thoroughly Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice mixture 
and bake at 350* F. about 15 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
arc tender. Serve hot. Garnish 
with green pepper rings if de
sired.

For a cool and refreshing 
salad, thill the tomatoes after 
they arc ‘.uffed and serve on 
salad greens.
This recipe makes 8 servings 
or 3 cups of the curried tuna 
• id  rice mixture.

Ulhen You B uy Tires From  A

Tire House
You Get A Better Deal

Jim  Horten Tire Service
Seib«rling Tir«« Eastland, Texas

r
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